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ainong the rich-and we have great reason to VALUE 0F TIME. learn to do oue thing at once, and endenvour su
thank God for them-that do lire urmost iii their tu perforai every wurk, as to accomplish il in the
power, -yen, and beynnd their power," whto are My next counsel is that you set a high value best possible mîanner. As you receive but one
neyer weary of welI-doing, who are alwnys ready upon your tinte. 'Finie is short ; atîd ils 6light is momrent at once, il is a1 vain thing to think of
with large heartd and liberal hitnds to enga!ze in rapid. 'H'ie swiftnesss of the lapse of rimte la pro- doing more titan one thing at une time; and if
every gond work. The Church owes thiem iiitîch, verbial in ait langttges. In Seripture, rte life any work deserves your attention at aIl, jr de-
ibeir country owes thein much, the world nt large mnan 18 cootpared tu a multitude oi things which, serves to be well done. Confusion, hurry, heed-
owea them rnuch. Oh, lirne (Io the careless mUl- quick!y pass awray, afier m.akýitg theirappearance; lessness, ofien su otar a business, that it wouild

tirde irobyeai andntfriîertt~awa riei as lu a post, a %veaver's shotile, a vapbca hd have belen better lu omit1 it nîrogether.
brief hours withour any aito or end, like winged 0w, &c. AUl lte works of otan tonii.t be petr- Beware of devolving the duîy of to-day on to-
insecîs in the evening rays-we say, little do th'ey 1,fo 'rned iniitinte ;a nd whlattever acquisition is made m iorrow. 'Tbis is calîed prociastinalion, which is
rhînk lîow much of thieir sunshirte they owe Io tlie 01i auy goo.d, ii iiit-t ha obtaitied iti tirne. luine said, justîy, u hae Il the thief of rime. Ilemein-
labours and palos taken by these oter) ! atnd wuîhi- ilieehre, is nl orily short, but precious. Evcry- iber that every day, aod every bout, hias its own
orut bcbng charged witb abusing Scripnnre Ian- îi asuedd onitls itriproveiinent, and iî cati appropriate work ; but if rtat wbich sbould be
guage,' we may s.ay, thar Ilexcepi te Lord of oniy be iznprovvd rvheo present ; and it 18 no done ii day, is deferred until a future rime, Io
hosîs bad left unlo us a very small remnant, wc sounier prescr titan ir is gone ; so that whatever aay the leasi, there must ha an inconvenient accu-
sbouid have been as Sodom, and we should have Nve do musat be done quickly. 'Tha lîrecous gift mutation of duties in furure. But as to-rnorrow
been like unto Gomorrali." But tîtese are corn- is sparingiy parcellcd out, by moments, but tire is to every body uîîcerrain, 10 suspend the acqui-
paraiively fewr in aunther, and we are ot at aIl sutccession of ilese is rapid and uninîerrupted- sinion of an important object on sucb a conligency,
sure but lire working classes give more it propor- Norhing cati impede or retard ilie current of titis roay be the occasion of' los-ng forever the oppor-
lion to their menus than the upper classes of so- snrepin. Wý%hetlter we are awake or asleep, whe- tuoiîy of receiving il. The ruie of sound discre-
cie:y-we men, of course, otembers or churches. ther occupivd or idle, wltether we attentd lu, te lion is, neyer pur off tillt o-morrow, what ought
But witbnut înaking any inquiry as tu wiîo gives fact or not, %ve arc bornîe aiong by a suIent but ir- to be dune to-day.-Dr. .Alexander.
moat-for we have ail coma short of otir duty in re.-istible force. Our progressive motionin r0 ime____
ibis respec-there 18 one thingy wIîich wiil be ad- taay be cotnîtared lu rte motioni of tue planer o.n '[nE, SABBArL IN ENGI.,AD.-A brisk discita-
mitîed on ail hands: tiat the duty of suppîyig which we dwell, of which we are entirely insensu- 10 gigoniEgaîdnthsujtofe
the wvants of those thart are unable tu provide for hie ; or lu thart oU a swift sailina bhip, which pro- prpsi pnn fte e rsa aael
their own spiritual wanîs lieîh on îlem that have di.ces the illusion tît ail otîtar objecta are intn epesr-ekn uttd nteSbahthe means, somewhat in îhe sane way as ir is their motion, while we seern to ha sîatiuitary. So in Ste p lur-einde mltitud on the absmet
duîy to provide for the temporal warsts of those te jourtfey of life, we pass frotnt stage tu stage, ydoaei;btterlguupesgnrly n

thrae ufring froin hunger ; the iaws of God iroin infancy- tu childhood, from chiidhood tu ndve cl ;pape5 frelioS WChes geen heman
and of maxi cry aloud tu us t0 feed the huogry youth, from youth tu mature age, and fiîtally, eire condemrn il in no mensured terme.
and clothe the naked, and tbcy are in harmony we are awvare of it, we find ourselves d-clinurug lu-
wiîh the feelings of our nature. We cotîld tiot wards rite st stage of eartbly existence. 'l'le
eat very contentediy, nomr sieep very aoundly, if freshness and buoyancy uf youriî sun passanway, T«E LONELY CoTrAGER.-A pions coltager
we were aware that a feilow-being was acîuaily the aritumn of life, with irls "sere leaf," s000 ar- residing i0 the centre of a long and dmeary beaib,
atarving within ur reacb, or even wiîhin out rives ; and next, and lit, if disease or cccident beittg asked by a Christian visitor, IlAre you non
bordera ; and alrhougb our moral and spiritual do nul cut short our (laya, old age, witb ias gra y sometimes afraid in your lonely situation, espe-
sensibillîles are not au easiiy impmessed, even hairs, ils wrinkies, ils debiîity, and pains, cornes cially in winîer ?" repîîed, -O no, air, finr laith
though multitudes are perishing for il lack of un apace. '[his lieriod is detscribed by the wise abers ihe door at nighi, aîîd inercy opens il in the
knowledge" at our very doors, nevertheless, it is mari, as otie in which meii are cornmouy îîisposed ritornitiîg." Rearler, whist are your feelings on
out duty, and also our privilege, to give the bread tu be querulons, and lu ackîîowiedge thar the days retiring tu rest 7 Du they affurd similar confi-
of life 10 thuse îiîat cannot,' or those thar wiil not, draw îtigh i0 which îhey have no pleasure.- dence lu tbis betiever.
provide for themselves. - 'The keepers of rire bouse trenmble and rte srrong

In conclusion, there la une consideration we mien bow themselves, atîd the grinders cease be- WDW'FN CEE
vwish to press on te middle and bigher classes of cause tbey are few, and tixose that look out of WD W'FN CEE
soclty-that tîteir own interear is bounti up witb the windows are darkened. Wheîî men risc up The deputation for visiîing the congregations
the moral nnd spiritual improeenn of the work- an the noise of the bird-when ail tite daughters .
1112 classes uf ibis country ; if they wish tu maint- of nusic arc brouglit Iow, and ihere shall ha fears. 10 the Kingston Preshytery, on behalf of the
'tain thair-present posiion-if ihey value the corn- Andt hue almond trce shall fiourish, and the grass- above schtetne, mal an BtIlevilla, on '[uesday, rte
forts9, tite social refinements. tire luxuries, the iuopîer ha a l)irdait." 21ter Seprember ; an -lutitingdon, Wedrtesday,
-5Pîendour, witich iley nowr enjoy-îf they wisît to '[tîte %wa-.cd cat i <taer be rccovered. No ntai) O2d ; at '['yentdtn:igr, on Tiuursday, 23td ; ai
b-ave thetritas an inlierilance nu their chlilduven-if ever tossdItle 'aittle ttoîttett twice. \Ve are
they wouid lika iheir country to escape the tarrors indeeti, exliîrted tlu tedceni ortr tile," but this jPicton, on Friday, Q4îh ; tut Dernorestviile. on
land alaroals, thte social and political disordars witich relates to a riglit imtproveineîît of tuiai wttcli ;ï to Saturday, 25th ; anti ai Kingstont, oit Mondsy,
other counitries itavfe experienced, or thue gritîting conte ; for Iis is thie otîIy possihle way by nliieich - .11h in ait wiîich places, afier addresses un the
lYraony of sote political advanturers, whicht the I we cati redecîn what is irrevocably tabt. 'l'ie
tP-lteivinlg of a popalnijr fîîry miclit chlance lu coutti-ets wlsicb 1 would ofFtr tu thue young oîiii suhjcn ranettt eeîaef hrtg

clvoonthe surface ;-we sav, ifhey depre- suhuci, are : hiik ft-equetiy and seriotislyon proaapaîecîmme frt rsye

lheY now an quieriy atid secureiy en'uy, iet flietît a1 rtal ts dear atnd wortity of pursoît mtoia h ac- 'Vt Bey Mess igWgr,.RiR

sle 10 i tIt the miasses of the populationt ha cunilahd iti the short spati of time rulotîed to ai
layned with thosa ltoly and satatary lessons ii lieue. Miaiae also, >rofoundiy, anud ofue on Ri, R. F. Burns, A. Hudsco-., and Mr. Walker
Wbich thLe Bible aluna leaciies, uwhich ejiable a tue calerity of tlie fliit ou titîte. Now you are iii look part ia te prîîcaedings. A relurn froîn the
ttan tn ise aboya the trials anîd vexations of this due idr oif yuuuthftil bioorut, bat sonti 5sCtt50 local treasarers of ech cungregarint ntay ha ex-
ie, hy directiîîg bis libies nu a hanter state of '-il oniy exist itu tîte dito shades of' reciillectin,petdbte tMacl5-om

being, havirig t-Ite infaulihie tussuirance tît a]t and utule;ss ut lias been wit Il iriuproved, of bitter ________the____________3.Com

things Nvhich ha.ppen lu hit on tItis aide tif lime regiyet.
shait work lozether for lus good, anîd tit the If yoa wttl make- a wtse tînproverment of your MINISTERS' WIDOWS' AND ORPIIANS'
trials and sufferings of the preseol shail otuiy tnite, )OU tîtust ha prottipî. Scize Ilit' fugitive FLJND.
enhance the Pleasures and naver-ending joys tmomîents as thtcy fiy ; for, otharwise, tbcy wîii Rev. James Rogers, Demoresiville, (rte,) 1851
lvhich are luelu ou lu hiinhe Word of Gui

1
. pass away beflire you htave comnnenced the work arud 1852......... ......... £4 0 0

Tha Sriîne lteony ur ~which is apprtiluiaaul Io thern. Rev. R. F Barosq, Kingston, (rate) 2 L) 0
'lhait fiid of. 1,ots uv insb Diiigencac aid coîîsîancy are eýsantial to lthe Rev. Robiert Raid, dIo. do. 2 0 0

lisil udus C i il itaiprovarnani of lunte. Il Witrtsoever thy llev. Ang-us MaIColi, Chtaman, do. 2 O O
The aouî, er lite on torereliey ind. finileti t l do, dIo it with, thy miglit."

Fees rposng n asur reief Work wiuilc it is caliad to-d;uty." WaIký wiuile I RED RIVER CHI'RCII BUILDING FUND.
Fesheriself happy amit aIl luer grief; y00 harve tci light ; for rte dark niglut rapidiy Frot J. A. M....................... £0 1o0Forgera hiem labours as sha tous along, aprbcts 'iu n okcoh oa

W psersof joy, and humais int a song." Lat everyîhing ha done in ils season. '[bere SYNOD FUND.
is a lima for ail thinga ; andti IaIl îbings ha dtmne'

Agrain Wei-lit of sinceriîy and pracrice is in ordar. 'l'ha (rue order of tiigs boay ha de- 1 .MeLellan, Sherbrooke.......£0 5 0
Wrt n laet of knowuedga. Jr is better to nerîneul bY tîteir relative impür,ýance, and by te 1 EUt N ORINMsM S0

ractîse as tite weakest chrisrian, than nu know urgencY of the case, or te loss wviich woutd pro- JWSIADFRINMSIN b
at mnosr excellent anîge], if we du no pînctise bably be s;ustairied by negleci. i[EFE HRH0 CTAD

eha Wc ktw.. If yu wouîd malte the toost of your time, Y. (an unknown triand) ............ £1 (1 (


